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is a grat national uudei taking,- - and '
. : ;IX2 PASSED.foundation 61 our Republican insti-

tutions, and Jfe party; will "never re-

lent its t'fforls until the: integrity of
Divu; L. STEELE,
- OPERA NIVE AJitf MECHANICAL x -

x)ckhmt&-'::oruif- o

. ATTORNEYS - AT LAW,

- Figures fcV Vctsrs.
New Yorkllerald. -

, When G. neral Garfield was'chair:
jian of ' the House" appropriations
committee! lees than :. twenty years
ago, h. .declared -- that the. pension
lifi had renclid its maximuni. '.It
wW then A wenty-fiv- e milllion: do'K

Jars. - ;;
Th e a n (m n t a pprbpriated by . th e

Billion DullKr - Congress for 1822
was a buiulretl and thirty-fiv- e :mil
lions wbTch Jt. has-be- en found.neces
sary to' increa? to at hundred imd
forty-seve- n miJhVnSv-vThi- s Is an ex-

THB OLD '- -- - HOMESTEAD..:

Let ns nevfr goback--tfiou- gh we long.
For the past; never more. neer more

All is changedfTall is lost, all is dead. We
" . " should wrong , - ' Z

The old bouse if we darken, the door.;.? ?

VVxong ouraelvesV too --our bright vanish- -

" edyears ; .a 'S'
The romance of xiur childhoodOh, "do..

Let utf a ver return! , la our sleep, .through
j tears,' . --

""-.. - " ;

Let us see the old home. Only sol '
.

t - - - . . - - ' -- :
How, we loved it-ea- ch beam and each-stonev'- :"

- '..VJ,,'-- .

it How..we loved --the green fields; the great
tt trees,- - - -

And 'the pool,-an- d the slow dreamy-- eow1
What is gone, ' - '

-J 1" '

v Offers his professional, services to
s the citizens "of Rockingham .and

. community, also to the citizen of
Anson, Stanly Moore, . Montgomery
and Robeson couuties.--li- e is - we! I

, lurnished with all tbe latest im proved
instruments.

--Teeth extracted without, panOfi'fiice overMissBiakey 'sstora J.. . -

Shoes and Harness I

,"r -. T-- ",

"A- - W. JONES has moved over the
"ilV store of ' J W. COVINGTON,,
and is doing I firstWilass work in his-lin- e,

- Boots, Shoes and- - Harness made and.
repaired in --the best possible manner, and
at lower prices than" theyave ever been.
known in xhis marketer Good hand-rnade- -"

r v - ' - c

.Wagon; Dridles at SI.'ooY -

other bridles - at comsponding: loprices
5 A full stocfcof Harness and Bridles always
on handandm&de to order on shortfnotioe
by skilled workmen. - ' ; - 1 v

" - A. --"W. JONES.

Rockingham,' - -t s

Office over rJ. C, WTright t Co., ftore.'

gUf WELL, WALKER & GUTHRIE,

"
ATTORRETS. AT LAW, -

RQCKtNGHAM, - - N.C,'
Office ?ver Dr. J.-- M; StapsiU's, One , door

RichDond."., '- -

Joiin W. Cole.' -.
-

Fbiitsl IicNkili. :

ATTORNEYS AT . LAW.
' . . --ROCK INGHAM. N, '.

It: S. COLE, I). I), s.
Offers"hi8 proteepional services to tbe peo :

pie 01 JKockiugliaui and the surrounrticg
couBtiy, X3Ohice over Dr. J. M. bwn- -
silrV ' K Apl28-92-t- i. '

vi-rjG- nn.'

...i. vuuiv cw- jriJU : i .Lii riuuii uumi
that you may need.- In";Erigland;-the;Contine- nt

and manyother for- - .

eign countries, myself ..an djvares a re, --

wel rkno w nv. any American fa ra

ilies.on their returm ifatrj abroad
brlhg my articles 7 with "ifcenx, - for
they,-- know them prettywel, but --

you not be these. -may -- oneof ; ;
Confidence between man and roan -- ;

is 6lowof growth, and when found;' ;ft
its rarity makes"it valuable." I ask; -

your oonfidencevand make a reier- -. . .

ence to this Journai-l-o endorse' tlias,

I do not think it; will
be xpisplaced. - - - - .

fmake the best form of a cure . .

an absolute one for bijiousnesB arid, "

headache, that can: befound in: this- -

yean The cure is' so snwU In itsels, V

and-ye-
t its comfort, to you ity i -

Congress ' should m promptly enact
su ch "reason y hie leisUrtioi :' in aid
thereof as .will insure'a discharging
of the expense and obligation ; inci-

dent thereto and attainment o( :rt
sult3 commensurate" with the dignity
and progress of the nation. "

In temperance we sympathize with
all wise and legitimate efforts to les- -

sen and prevent the evjls of intern- -

jerence and moraiity. ,
-

Ever mind fubof the pervices rand
saci ificcs of the men who fared the
ife of the nation, we pledge anew to

the"vefans Of the soldiers of the . re
public a watchful care and recogni
tion '.of their just claims "upon a j

grateiui people. , . '.' x
We commehd the; able, .patriotic,

andjthoroughly, American admistra--

ion of President -- Harrison; - Under
it the country has enjoyed 'remark
able properity anddignlty and honor
of the nation, at honitf .and abroad,
have. maintainedbeen: iaitbfully j

aud we offer "the record r ofj pledges
kept as a gauranteeT orfaithfulfper--

brraance of the future. -
. - '

, "":AhI Who Csa Fathcn?-- ;:
N. Y. B,ecorder. " - ' '

Ween he came - home that night
he. was more drunk than usual. The
drudge '

wha: called herself "his ;wife
was ironing clothes.: .'He caught her
hand and roared-out- : ' V

fSor you've lost a whole" dayeb?
- She struggled to get away, but he
tightened' his gripr-- ieereil at her and
eaid-V- . ".""-- - '

.

' V'You do nothing but eatr arid eat,
and eatlr. When. I try to,correct you
you cry don't you?. .

HV pinched her ' arms ; till--' sh e
scTeamed.. .

"Got any money?" he. bawled,;
J'For God's eake, Steve, leave met
vTbeliule girlia sick. , . lyona home

tending be-- all day, or I would have
had time to go out and hunt . work.

-- That job for the steamboat wilt be--i
at least a dollar.! --

. s r
- "Send the brat opt to begl'L

; lie kicked her as she lay there on
the floor. .Then he closed the door
with a bang and : wentut in; the
night.' :.'-- f; r . -

--

me. next - aiternoon- - the woman
appeared before the coroner to tell
what she knew of the sudden death
of her husband, Steve Durand, the
result of fall in the .dark
passage leading to the ttrt et.

.She, was. verx pale, but it";wag 'not
the pHlldr of suffering alone.- - v --Cj

"All r.know, sir v' she said in a
low voice, as she took the stand "is
that he came home that jiight,-thre-

bis arms around my neck and kissed
me several times. He said he; was
8glad that all bur hard times would
soon be over.: 1 He bad secured a new
job, and itwasVto. "pay v very well.

We wt:re'very bappy."; When he
left me he was going down town 'to
the grocery "store to order a barrel 6:

flour and a buahel of potatoes. - But
instead heCwent to his death,'.; That
is all 1 kn.QW siir" ;:
1 And I say to you: ;'

A,; woman's heart, ah! who-; can
fathom theheartof &vwoman who
loves;even ifshe lives to love in vain?
:"

.LIFE, HEATH AND STRENGTH?

4 ; -- j tA. fala ch icoiiAj FlA Feb. 17,: '89.
Messrs. Lippman Bros.7 Savannah, Ga.
iLpEAR SiES I will write to inforra you
that I was afflicted 'with Blood Disease : i
tried one bottle of ; and it v gave me
relief. . I "wa3 in. bed seven monthsr I tried
prominent physicians, and they could not
do me any good."1 I Baw your advertiser
ment P- - P, P. . in the Apalachicola
Times," and tho.ught-- I wouldl try it. The
bottle I got to-nig- ht makes seven or eight.
and oh' hoi? good I feel. ;Isliave been up
ever since ana at "my business, lumber in-

spector You may publish thi 1 if you desire
i nave miormea my men as inai'-.ir- i rvr
ra life, health and strength. I

- M.P.BdLDEN.'
Soldby all Druggists and general stores.
L1PPM A JN tiKUti-- rron.net ars and drug
gi6ts, Savannah Ga. - -- ,

- ' '
DCEAiSffv Mips, Cec'-iS-, 1890." ; 1

"-

-, - Office of J. S.Kosahon
Messrs.'Lippman'Bros., Sava;nnah, Ga.- -

i Centlemes WhiOe. in - San Antonio
Texas last spring, I; saw vonr advertise
ment of Pf:P.'P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot
and Potassium) in the paper for the cure
of rheumatism,' and. thought I 'would "try.

nnding such great- relief irora it,
on" 'my return home I.had druggist,
Mr," John McClellaiT to-ord- me a supply.
After taking 1 tnifikteir bottles, I have
not had a puin or ache 6ince previous to
that 1 sutlered toi twenty-nv- e years
and could not get the least, benefit Until - J

tried Pi-P.- - P., and therefore, take pleasure
in recommending lt-t- an. . .

- - ' Yours trnlly ; 'J
T . J. S. ROSAMOND

; Itch'on hunian and horses and al
animals cured in SO minutes by

1 Wool ford Sanitary Loti'ii. This
never tails, bolir tiy 4Jr. - W.
Fowlkes Sc Co., DruggiKts Rocking,
iuui), N. C,'

Th9 Ccstnhitica E;' Took Eis lit
. " , Qtiarte'r rmd Eiled Ilin.
rom the tiicKix City Jeurnal: -

- 'An, o! cL and i gray- - h a jrel. co'ored
man-ha- d asked tne for 3 6m(H-o- n

ributton- - tonid in finishing a church
building;.down" the-ftre- et;. whn'--
young man came a Inn and stopped
short and glared , 'at . him and-de-- -j

manded: ' fr '

''Ta your flame Ebeneezer ;Davis

Of coVe it ar'.waa the replv.
."Does yo'i jiass- - de coht fibushin

nox in "ne f urst Uull d .liaptist
'Church' ?? - ' v. - - - :' ,;- - --

'
-

Of coVeJ dos."What yo1 drtvin
at, boyJL: Huin we done; showed
each odder for teny'ars?" --

v -

J'No, .
sah-yn- o, pah ! ?I hasn't 'de

honor;of y'or disquaThtahcaVljahr?
"YbVhasnt?" ' - S

NovFahj hut I 'desiah to rf press a
few facts "upon :yoV .mind; sah. I
was at de ch urch lapt- - Sonday'v in
company- - wid- - Miss Eveline - Jack- -

son.' .t..1--'-.- - s 1,.--
-

"Ye', I seed yo loaf"dar.n--- ; '

2 Yo' was de ' pusson who " passed
de' box; on dat occashun." " f --

'

'Twas." Vvi" '

Yostopped'longMdfl orae sah.
I hadn't nuffinismaller dan a quar
terf .but ; yo sb'iod vflh' -- stood - till
eberybcdy in de meelia'yb"h'use-.-wa- s

at me." In ;odder ';. words,"
sahyo' fo'ced 'me - to drop - in dat
quarter !"..'-- ' 1" .

-

"Hu I I reckoned yo' waailmwin'
oflf befor' dat gal ' -

'An1 now yo-- disreme'mber :my
foregoin language,'lcohtinue3 the
y6u ng ro a nv as he poi n ted with , h is
finger, '"if I eder distbrt .Miss Eve
line tf yoY .ch urch on a frequent oc- -

cashnnand yo cum around wid dat
contribushuh box as yo' did --"beforV

shall rfeel justified " indisportin'.
sich a.c'lamity as - will1 pejpetuate
yoY hostility fur de nextfo' weeks.
Good day, sah f- - 4 -

He walked off down street as stiff- -

legged as a. crowbar ': and the old
man watched hinvout of sight "and
then turned and whispered:-- : 1

1 Fo' de Lawd I but I'se" ober sixty
y ars ole an. I nener nun feed --.eich
transparency,, in fa - diligent? young
man befo I". " 4

Ingersoll's libel Suit AgahstX

Phitadelphia Press. ; .li ; ' - '

; It is quite likely that tlie -- suit
brought by Colonel RoberVG. Jnger-so- ll

againbt the Rev Alry-Dixo- of
Brooklyn, for ailed ed libeljnay be- -

come s celebrated case..The clergy
man admits uttering the words which
theoolonel pronounces libelous, and
hia defense is going to be justifi cation
' That wilt raise tbe much disputed
question in .this State an to what con
stitutes libel; what j nstifies the u iter
ances ; whichi,without ijustificatioYi;
would be libelous, and what the diff-

erence is between libel and ;slander
The question haspotjieen exhaus

tTvely passed upon .by : our higher
courts since Alexander Hamilton-es-tab- l

is h ed :.i n a Ca mou s libel' sQit at
the --beginning- ftbis ; century;; the
pr i nci pe is y-- h 1 cu .nave gu iu eu n e wj-jja- per

publication since that time.i
--Qixon 'expects-it- ti get an opinion

from the highest court thatlt's not a

libel to declare that such utterances
as-Inger- sol has made, in
and his essays are blasphemous and
pervert the morals of youth. Dixon
says that; he. .will take nontechnical
advantage. Tr He expects to have the
bas.e decided; uponits' merits",; and to
get a decision from the highest courtB
upon" the extent to which a" clergy
man can criticise the r.u Iterances of
an avowed- - agnostic.jl . - l1- -.

The amount of money in circuhW
lion1ncreasedy $600,000", u ring
the montbof May. - J

Consua'DticiiL CnrecL"- -

' An old physician; retired from practice,
having haa pfaced . itfTiis hands rby an'
East India; missionary the. .formula ofa
simple vegetabler remedy.- - for - the ?peedy
and "permanant- - cure of Consumption,

atavrn,; Asthma -- and' ail
throat and Lung Affections; also .a positive
wild radical cure tor lfervousr Debility and
all Nervous - Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful ""curative.- powers in
thousands of cases, has felt-i- t rbis"dutyto-mak-

it ..known to his-suffer-
ing fellows.

Aetaated by this motive tmd a desire to
el ieve human suftenng, 1 will- - send free
of charge, to alfw Ivo desire it.thiarecipe,
inGennan, Fieuch or English, with full
directions for preparing and' using.
free by mail by addressing with stamp-nami- ns

thi'3 paper. W, A: JNoyes, 820
icveri' Bloc!:, Koc'.e? tar, Jf. Y, -

greatt-2-0. minutes - being its"llmiG ,
'wben. relief comes that it has ht- - --

come the marvel of" its timeVOii
and a half grain's of medicine; coaf.v.;;-e-

with sugar is my v remedy-,-i- n tbr;
shjipe of one small pill,"knuwn U

commerce" as t DR. HAYDOGK'S .

JSIEW LIVER PILL. - It is old in
the markets of Europerbut' is nel --

to North America -- 'J h? price-i- s as A
low as an honest, medicine can be
sold at,' 25 " cents." - Send 7 a Jt w

card for a sample vial, to trv tbem,
before you purchase.

'J-'.- - 5'DlC-HAYDOCl-v, -
S' S - T ;, 63 Fulton St., N. Y.

the- - ballot and the purity of elections
shalljbe fully guaranteed and pro-

tected 'in everv" State " .

Wederrounte the continued-inht- u

man "out rages - perpetrated upon
American citizens-- ; for apolitical rea
sonsjn certain Southern States Of the
IJnionY v. - J
We favor the" extension of; our for
eignTaommerce',' t he restoralionrof
our rnerca'htilraarinehy- - home built
ships, andTbe creation- - of a navy for
the,' projection of our national inteK
esta and the honor of ;ou'r v flagr the
tnaintainance-o-f the most friendly re-- ',

lations witli all foreign powers;ien:
tangling alliance with none; and the
protection, of the rights of our"fishery
men.T - - . ; x ;"--- ,

.

We "reaffirm our approval ' of " the
Monroe doctrine,-- a nd . believein; the
achievement of the manifest destiny
of the Republic in itslbrondest sense.'

- We iavor the enactment of more
6t ringent4aws and regulation of the
restrictiori of criminal, pauper, and
contract immigratian. i

.VVe' . favor efficien 1 egisla tion by
Congress to protect the lifeand limbs
of employees of transportation-- : com
panies engaged in carryinglon intert
state commerce and recommend leg
islation by the respective States that
will prottsct employes engaged 10
State commerce, in mining and man- -
nfeciuring. --v. ' 4'z- - -

s'Te Republican party has always
been the champion of the oppressed
and recognizes the digmtjrof man
hood, irrespective of faith, Vcolor- - or
liationaHlyIt sympathizes wiih
the cause of home rule , ln'ilreland.
and protests against the persecution
of the Jews in Russia;, " V "

The .ultimate rrlia nee of free pop
ular government is the intelligence
of tlie"people . and the: maintainence
of freedom.' among i its men.-- - We
therefore declare anew, our devotion
to liberty of ,t hbugli t and consc ience
of speech and press, and approve all
agencies " ,and v instrumentalities
which contribute to the education of
the children of the land:-- bnt while
Insisting upon the fullest measures
of religious liberty we are;; opiosed
to any "union of church and 8tate: .

--;We"reaffirn-our opposition,' de
clared in the. Republican; --: platform
of 1888, io all combinations of capital
organized in trmts orLothetwise. to
control arbitrarily the' condition nf
trade among4 our citizens. We heart
ily endorse the action already .taken
upon this subject and ask for tich
farther legislation aa may be requir
ed to remedy any defects in existing
laws and to render their .,, enforce'
ment more complete and efiectivei :r

We approve the polioy of extend
iogtd;:iownsr tillages, aud. rural
com m unities the ad.vanlnges of the
free deli very service now enjoyed by
the larger cities of the J country rjand
reaffirm the declaration contained in
tbe'Republicanktform. pt 1888,

pledging the reduction of letter post
age tol cent at tlie earliest: possibly
moment consistent with the mamr
teneDce of "the Post-Offic- e Depart
ment and the highest class of postal
servicer
. ,We commend the spirit, and ev
idence of Teform in tb civil ; service
and ihe wiae and consistent enforce

ment of the Republicanjarty of the
laws regulating thesame,
! construction of the Nicaragua
CanaHs of the- - highest importance
to the American, people as a 'meas
me of defense and to build upl and
maintain American c6mmerce,v and
it should be controlled by J,he United
States Government. !,. "

- - .

? We favor the admission; of the re
maining',Territories

- .. ......

practical day having due regard to
the interest of the people of the'Terr
ritories and of the United States;x;i
- We favor, the admission of thfe re
rnaining territories at the earliest pos
sible moment, baving'dneregared to

j the interests of the people of the
territories andbr the United .btates.
; All the federal jfficers appointed.
for the Territories should beselected
from bona fide residents thereofand
the- - right of .self government': should
be accorded as far. as practicable.1
- : We favor 'cess'ionj': subject to--- - the

T ft t. T 1nomesteaa lawa 01 tnex,ariu.'; puoiic
lands to the-StatP- S - and ; Territories
ir which:they(lie, under such --TCori

gressional restriction as disposi
4ion,'reciamation and occupancy by
settlers as will'sfcure the maxinnim
bneits to the ppople. - .j

eWorld's Coliitnbjan Exposition

cVm ofth i r ty --lb i ri e fjm il ion f- - ver.t he;
total of 1891t which, in turii, was an
increase of twentj two'inillionVovef'
ibVnggregate of 1890- .- -- c '

I n oth er words th eVmon ey- - su nk
in pensions has-be- en steadily ; and
rapidly jncreuhirig in.the Tutu re'un-les-s

a Halt's called.'
'---

"'

RepTesententatire Enloeof Ten
nessee, who has thoioughly inform1
ed hiiiiselOn the suf ject estimates
tnat as tmngs are 'going- a : hundred
and ; sixtyrinjiriionvtiollrs Vwill tbe
Called for.jiext fiscafryfear, antflthat
if: Repu bl ican ex t rav aga "n ce, is " not
arrested a'higV waterlnark '.of two
h uhdred miUion dolla rs, a year ' wil .

be renched. ; '. 5 "

We submit . these figures ; to the
consideratforx of iiiteilige"ht voter?;

Undoubtedly "'needs - a--

cleansing this season-- . Jo'expeH im
puritiesVbeep up the healthtone and
prevent disease. " Ypu should take
Hood1 Sarsa par ilia, tbbest;-- . blood
punner anu system --toni&v if is un
equalled in p6aitjYe'niedicinia,L mer

Hood's Pills a re pti rely vegetable
perfectly :harmles.irefftiive, but Mio
not cause pain or gripe. . Be sure to
getHood .(-;- - , Jrz , - -

Walter Bridges, AthecsTenW,' "writes :
For six years l . had been ?afflicted with

running isores and an enlargement of the
cone m mvieg: . j - tnea- - evervtnmg- -i
heard without any permanent benett until
jsoiarac oiood tsaim was recommendea
to me.-Afte- r using six bottles : the sores
bealed,'and I am. uow . in'.; better health
than 1 have ever been.::I. send: this testa
tnoniai unsolicited because I - want others
t be benefitted,! ..t, J23-l- m

A --very, remarkable 'marriage oc
curred near Allendale, in Bard w el

couhtyS.P7 one: day' last week.
A majri 87 years" old married a v little
girl 14. e iri"old."V- - ; ! --

.

s - Tto.-- -' -

"
It-w-

ill cost vou nothing and will surely
do yoa good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or
any trouble with-Throa- t Chest-- Lungs.'
DrKing's New Discovery - for, consump
tion, toughs --and Juolds" as. guaranteed; to
give relief; or money i, will be paid' back.
Sufferers from LaGnppe found: it just the
thing and. undents use had a speedy and

J perfect recovery. - Try a sample battle at
our expense ana : 4earn ; ior 'Qursf just
how" good a thingit isV Trial : bottle free
at "W. Mr Fbwlkes t'o Drug Store
Large size 50c and $1.00 ? '

John M. v Langston, ' the colored
Republican leader oLlyirginiiT;.' who
supported Blaine at ".ilinnepolm
predicts, "some ftrangeV develop- -

ments;ion the. part of the . nf groin
the next presidential campaign and
says tha t ' t h e n egroes rea rd Cleve
landin his treatment of-b- e blacks
a s h ighly r 8 s t lley . tlo S.llu r ri p on and
that their strong phalanxif Repub
liQanismTbas en .badly ruptured."

r, -- . gjgQjjj Cassia -
-

-- '.S. H. Ciiford2ew' Cas?el. Wis i'was
troubled with Hcnf-algi-a and his iStoinach
was disorded, "his "Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away, and he
was terribly-reduce- d in. strength:' Three
bottles of iilectncBitters cured himr.;
-- Edward Shephwd, Harrisburglll.; had
a running sore- - cm his ; leg -- of eight. years'
standing.. . Used three bottles of Electric
BittersTtnd seven -. boxes of Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve; and hia leg is- - sound 'and. well.
John:Speaker; CatawbarO.; had ve large
Fever sore's on his leg. doctors said be was.
incurable; One' bottiJ Electric citters and

1 one box-Buckle- Arji i a Salve cured him
entirely - bold at 1 W M. owtkes &
Co's Drug Store.- - r : 1 "

rNortlCarolinaV v'oteat the Minn
eapolis Convention was .18 for Har
rison; 2 for Blaine, 1 "forMcKinley
1 absen tMolt is not in it; he:. voted
tor Blame. --

? jz -- " -- S-

TJsios Biqge,- - N. C, June,29; 1891

Alf. John bo. il
Deab Sib:J I purchased f one - of -- 'the

Electropoise on the" 5th day of May and
began using it on .Mrs. llazell, ,who is
elgtitytive(o5) years. old, ;bhe- has-.ha- d

the rheumatism andasthma.;tor twenty
live or thirty years. - "

She was relieved fromthe first, applica
tion ot tne poise, and na3 greatly improv
ed. beyond our most eanguine -- expecta'
tions. I recommend it to the afflicted

Believing it to be all that you claim tor
it, 1 am yours respectfully,- -

T. M. TAPSCOTT
You can use this in any way you may

aee roper. .

-- What is left, what ib ehanged of all

; these?. ;t ' ' '
" "

,

All is changed; all is changed- - for theear
Loving deadwho illumined . the,- - place,

Have been laid under daisea and grass
"ir- - many a jearl- - "N ; -

; What is home if it Jacked thloved face?

Let us never go back !" The old years,
; ' The old homestead have vanished..;.

jnore ,A - . J. "V '

Shall we Be-- : them at , al save iri sleep',
- through oar tesrs,: - . ; v -

We'shali never more darken, the. door.

But the sunset for ever shall gleam
the" window panes- there where it

vj 'stands . .1 -

la the wood-muffle- d Yneadow8-th- e hous
of a'dreain, s ' , ; - - -

i'Aifair - A veiling inot fashioned with
. - S hands.'- --,V-- -- - .

l f' I --yWilliam Savage.

1TATI01TAL PLATFOELI- -

Adopted.T27.tha Eepnblicaiis atJCia

We reaffirm the American doctrine
of protection, We call attention to
its growth abroad.- - We ..maintain
hat the proppfrous condition of our

country is largely due to "the wise
rev-nu- e legislation of the ; Republi-
can Congress. ?We ,believ"e ' that all
articles which cannot be produced in
the United Stales, - except; luxuries,
should. be admitted free ofMuty,-- and
that on all imports coming into com
petition with Ihe productB ofAmeri- -

rcan la"Uor ' tbere::r should'-- ' be levied
duties equal to the difference between
wages abroad and at botrieX x;

we asseai inai uie prices 01 manu
factured articles of general : consup-tion.hav- e

been reduced, .tinder the
operations of the tariff a.cVof 1890. "

we denouncea ine yenoriaoi ;ine
Democratic majority pfhe House of
Representatives to deslroy our tariff
laws as manifested by their attacks
upon wool, lead, and. lead., ores, the
chief product ofa number of States,
and we ask the people fortheir judg
ment tberedn.- - j- -

v

r VVe point to ttre Success of the Re-

publican policy of reciprocity, under
wuicn our export iraue uas - vasiiy
increased and ?riewVand enlarged
markeU have beeu v operiedfor the

rproducte ofour.farmsand workshops.
Wre' remind, the people of the bitter
opposition 01 me jjemocrauc. party
to this-- practical business . measure.
and claim. that, executea.bvj a v Re
publican adroinistratirin, our present
aawa wut eveoiuaiiy give us aconirox
ofthetrilde of Ibe-jvorld- .; ; '

people fromv.tradi
lion and interest favor
and the Republican party; demands
jthe use" orboth "gold: and silverXas
standard 'moneyy with such;' restric- -

lions auu.uuuer sucn provisions, to
be determind by Iegislation,;as-wil- l

secure the maintenance ofthe parity
of values of the two metals . so"5 that
the purch'aging;-and- -; debt-payin-g

power of the dollar, whether of, ' eil
Ter, goldbr paper, -- shall' be at all
times equaDlhe interests of .the
prod uceii of the. country,; its farmers'
and its workingmen,- - demand !lthat
eyery dollarpaper .or coiny issued
by the Government shall be as good
as.a ny otherVAVe commend fhe'wise
and patriotic steps alre'ady.taken by
our Government to secure an -- inter
national conference to.adop such
measures as will insure a - parity of
value between gold andsilveribr use
as money throughout the? world.
j ' We demand that-ever- - citizen of
the United States shall , be
to cast one free and .unrestricted bal
lot in all publie-election- Si; and tha'
such b'allot shall be counted andlre
turned as cast that such laws Bball
;be enacted and enforced as will se

leure to-eve- citzen, be he rich" or
poornauve or xoreign oorrr,wrmeor
black,-thi-s sovereign right go a rah ted
by the '"Constitution The free and
equal representation' of nil ihe peo-ple- ,

as well as their iust- - aTsd equal
pr'otctioti uhdar the laws, ;are-tb- e

DONT
. - THAT - - 1

'' ":- you cm ;
' ; ALWAYS FIND
. AT THE . STEWART V;
STORE LINE OP

, GENERAL MERCHANLISE
' IN ADDITiON.TO A COMPLETE -

STOCK . OF fSTOVES- - AND ";
FURNITURE --BOUGHT- FOR :

I CASH AND NOT TXTbE UN- -. -

- .
5V DEESOLD

- . ' -

Stewart ; dJariTiing - So:

CANCERS CUBED.

Dr. S M. Wright; of Gibsorf Station, N;
0., offers hia professional --aervicea to the
people' of Richmond and adjoining 'coun-
ties. With a long line of successful expe-
rience he feels warranted in saying that
the most obstinate, oasea,where cure" is
possible, readily yield to his treatment s

THE CLEVELAND GRAY; ;

A KRTUCKY JACK
This celebrated Jack will stand "the en

suing season, commencing 15 of March, at
my place on JVlountam CreeK. ' lerms,
9,2. cash and $S when Colt stands and
ucks. No pains will be spared to prevent

accidents but I will not be responsible
lor any that occur. All! wishing to raise
FINE MULES will do welL tolave him
serve.

"

Respectfully ,
- ,)ASA.- - INGRAM. .

Notice of Dissolution !

.; Notice is hereby given , that the . part
nsrship

.
heretofore 'existing" betweeH ; the

J s. 'J ' J A.X. i c i e T iuuasiguu, unuer lue urm name oi ljeax
& Steele, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.. ' W-- . C. - Leak' assumes liabihty
lor all debts owing by said nrm. All per
sons indebted to said rm are requested to
make immediate payment to W.; C. Leak,
w ho alone is authorized to' make collec
tions. - " - - t

. W..C. Leak & Wm. L. Steelb.

We the undersigned have this day form-- d
a partnership under the name andetvle

of Leak Brothers; and will continue the
business formerly carried onby Leak &
Steele. Thanking onr -- friends and the
public for their past patronage, we hope to
fiiern a conxenance oi tne same.

. .W. C. LEAK, .
- J. P. LEAK, --

.
' ' ' J. W. LEAK, ;

WATAUGAHOTEL
. BLOWING ROCK, NC.

4190 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL
Higliest incorporated town East of :the

- rvocKyjiiountams. ;. .Average temper-
ature at noon during June,-Jul-y :

, ' and August. 714 Fahr. " . .
WATAUGA HOTEL, Ihree stories high

110 feet m length, 610 feet veranda, is
"'"7 V" Plat ot thirteen ? acres: of

j gr"nd. We Front Yard, 240 . by 600
feet well shaded.' n.,Kj-n-ii-

Lawn. . , "0

Sunset, Lake stocked with Mountain Trqut
i- - .,. ueem guesis. ':;'.-'.- .

Table FirsJ-Glass- ."

imest apnng on the Mountain, Tempera.

in?plyiSa??Ll.neirora Lenoir via
i 'ti.-;- .

at.Lenoir and two al Blowing Rock; For

, L, S. WILLIAMS, Supt

.For Kent. ;
"

" "Ti 0.er btore-roo- in Hotel Rich

0; F.&rY. Y. R.R. Co.

: CONDENSED SCTrBDm-B- . i '

In JEfFect'"May 30, '92.
NORTH BOUND: Daily

,::N0. 2. .
-

Lvv Wihningtoh...7.;......, .i. 4 SO a. m.
Lv Fayetteville ..,...'...-- ; ;" 8 15 "
LvSanford 9 4a
Lv-Clim-

ax 11 50- -

Lv Greensboro. ....12 SO p. ra.
Lv Stokesdale, 127 ' -

LvNA W Junct-Wab- iut Cove 2 50 'r
Lv RuraL Hall,.'... ;..-..-. 3 20 " --

Arlt.'Airy .....:..:.;.;.;;.u. 4 45 t
'c - - ;--

-. 4. - --j-- to.
Lv Bennettsville

Ar Fayettevule.. .........' J 50 " '
'

i , NO, 16. - - ;
Lv RamseuF"..-- ". .' 2 15 p. m.- -
. -1 .1 - - -

jxi vjrtJeuBuoiy......w.t....... r ; ,i
Lv Greensboro .'o 6 55 - it
Ar Madison. ...... .' 7 45

SOUTHBOUND Daily.

' -- S:. NO. 'l.-r-.

Lv MS: Airy ;,v.. 12 00 noon
Ar Rural Hall....... 1 24 p. m
Ar M & W JunctA' Walnut Cove, 2 45 "
Ar Stokesdale,A.A 313 "
Ar Greensboro..i".i..i.v.v...... 4 05 '
Ar Cbmax,......i.,...v........i.4 45,

T....V...;..:r.... 6 40 "
Ar FayetteviUe..ii-it..-.- i ;8 00 "
Ar NVihiiington.......". ..r.il 45 p. m.

Ar Bennettsville ..ii.....i.....l0 50 p. a
ArMaxton ,n, ..9 57 "

S 23 " -Lv.Fayetteville.i. ... -

' ' ; -- - 'N0 "15; '
Ar Ramse'ur.w.."..........r l S--

A lUreeusboro.... .. .J9 GO a. nu
Lv Madison .. f 45

Train - No.' 2 connects at- - Sanford with
Seaboard Air Line for Raleigh, Norfolk
and all points North, and at Walnut Cove
with the Norfolk. & Western Railroad for
Winston-SalenijRoano- ke and points North,
and .West of Roanoke. ; . :

-

Trains Nos.U and 4 breakfast at Pay-ettevil- ie;

Nos. 1 and 2 dinner &t Walnut
Cove; No. 1 supper at Fayetteville.-.- .

J. W. FRY, - . V. E. KYLE, -

Gen: Mnar. GeP Fcir'

"CIVE two-ce- nt - stamps will rot
sample of Arthur's ll ::: 2 ho:

PhiLidepia. A es t3 v -- t : i: :


